Chatham Community Church
Joined in the Spirit
October 18, 2020
Pastor Patty Humphress

While the pandemic continues, we will refrain from
singing during in-person worship. If a piece seems
familiar to you, you are invited to hum along.

When we would follow those who pretend to be our
saviors to achieve their own ends, you remind us
that we have been chosen to be examples of faith to
others.
In this time of worship, we pray for transformation,
so that we can better serve you and be the disciples
we are called to be. In Jesus name we pray. Amen.
Scripture Reading

Greeting
Centering Music

Opening Prayer
Let us pray...
Eternal God, when we tremble in fear, worried that
our lives are about to crash to the bottom, you place
us in the hollow of your heart, and give us safety.

Karen Schaefer

CALL TO WORSHIP
Thom Shuman
Leader: Each morning, God's grace awakens us, each
evening, God's peace cradles us.
People: Compassion is our constant companion, as we
go through work, school, the day.
Leader: In every moment, God is present with us; God
whispers words which can change our lives.
People: Justice is our faithful teacher, pointing to where
we can carry out fairness.
Leader: When we find ourselves groping in the shadows,
God's light will provide a way home.
People: We turn the corner, and hope is waiting for us;
we return home, and find God’s steadfast love.

Psalm 96

Meditative Music

Karen Schaefer

TIME OF PRAYER
Pastoral Prayer, Silent Prayer, Lord’s Prayer
GOD’S WORD REVEALED
Scripture for Reflection
Message

Matthew 22:15-22

“Eternal Processor”

Pastor Patty

Benediction
Postlude

Karen Schaefer

Record of our Faithfulness:
In-person worship: 21
Offering: $1774.00
Care & Share: $12.00
Apple Butter Festival: $20.00

Chatham Community Church

Please pray for:
Hoyt Mis, Lou Gehrig’s
Laura Tice, chronic health concerns
Jeff Natterer, chronic health concerns
Mancel Samples, lung cancer
Peyton, young friend of Gary & Kathy – brain tumor
Jim Eisenbrown, recovering from surgery
John, friend of Tom & Sandee’s – health concerns
Keith Bohley, recovering from surgery
Sandee LeMasters, recovering from knee surgery
Paul Schaefer, recovering from knee surgery
Our First Responders
Ethan Siman, Adam Klein in the service
UPCOMING EVENTS
TODAY – Worship Committee meeting after worship
Wednesday, October 21 – 4:00 Book Study
Wednesday, October 21 – 7:00 Board of Administrators
WORSHIP – You can continue to experience worship with
Chatham Community Church on Facebook or on YouTube
(Chatham Community Church Medina OH). As we hold inperson worship, the broadcast, especially on YouTube, may
be running a bit behind.
ALL SAINT’S SUNDAY – If you wish to submit a name to be
lifted up on November 1 during worship as someone who
has passed whom you love and miss, please send those
names to Pastor Patty with date of death or just year if you
have it. Thank you.
TITHES AND OFFERINGS – If you would like to give your
offering for the church to continue the mission of the church,
please send your checks to Gary & Kathy Schroeder, 9460
Spencer Lake Rd. Spencer, OH 44275. OR you can leave
your offering in the basket placed near the exit.

